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DINNERWARE FORt EVERYBODY
In connection with the October China Sale we are showing the greatest quantity, largest variety and

emphatically the most complete assortmient of imported Dinnerware ever presented at retail in any Cana-

dian store. Even with the additional selling space of the New Basemnent we find it difficuit to display

the stock ini detail, and must con tinually change the patterns to give each particular make the prom-

inence it deserves. The range runs fromn $5 to $500 for complete sets, including han dsomne new designs in

Royal Orown Derby < Bavarian China Theo. Haviland Royal Vienna

Lanterniere's Limoges Limoges Austrian China Handý-painted

Royal Douiton Royal Bayreuth Engish Semi-Porcelain Doulton Plates

We venture the assertion that you have neyer seen and neyer known better bargains than these

igoods of first quality and proven menit.

A $5.5o Set for $3.8o oS P;eces Royal Doulton for $i7.5o q(7 Pieces Semni-Porcelain at $11.50

Specially priced Senul-porcelain Dinnerware. Royal Doulton, ivory biody, conventional English Semi-porcelain Service of 97 pieces,

iii plain prints; choice of three colore: pinik, design; 95-piece composition: full dinner an.1 in oonventional design of festooned blue and

green and blue f 97 pieces. Regular M5.50 tea service; gold edges............ ..... 17.50 gold edges ...................... ...... î.gio
Sae rice ............. .................. 3.80 A $36-00 Set for $26.70 Another Handsomne Set at $zî.5o

Attractive Dinner Ser-vice at $4 0.00 Lanternier's lamous Coronet "Limoge"ý English Semi-poreelain Service of 97 pieces

Handsome Englii Dinner Service, in hea.vy China Dinnerware; in f ull dinner, tea andl in conventional, green festoons and gold

bine band, with goid edge; centre decoration breakiast sets of 102 pieces. Regular $36.O0.l edges ............................ 11......... .50

of clusters of pink roses ............ 40.00ý Sale price ... ... ........ .... ......... 26.7A0!2.0Se o $6o

Royal Doulton Set at $20.00 A $2o.oo Set for $ 14.75S Royal Bayreuth, 2piecobntn

Royal Doulton Semni-porcelaiu Dinner Sets Austrian China, "bridai rose" pattern, fuill beuiul)la .ht chinaec boy, witon

of 95-piece composition, fuil dinner and tea, dinner sets, 102 piec.es. Regniar value criîsted goid edges in Greek; regular pat-

service ; ivory linished body, floral festoons. $ 22.51 specil at $16.90,ad8 pes, r- tern. Re-gular $125.001. Sale price.... 76.00

....... ....... >. ..... ....... 20.00) gulair value $19.6o. sale pr'i.e 75 A Semni-Porcelain Set for $17.50
Semli-Porcelain Set at $11.00 A $1 7.50 Set for $io.95 Enigiish Semi-porcelain Dinrierware ;inu elab-

Engiish Semni-porcelair Service in 97 pieces; Engiish Semni-porcelaiii Diuuerware, in orate decoration, produoing Crown Derby

decoration conventional, ini neutral color ... Crowu Derby effects, gold edges and iteffets ; fuil dinner and tea service ... 17.50
.... 11.00 lhaudies; regular 115-piece composition. Le- A aiadStfr$5o

Surprising Value at $10.oo guA valuiee seto7.415 eig. Sale prie . 1.9 Theodore Havilauid's fauuous Cina, in din-

English Semi-porcelain Service of 91 lAr 98pic set50 oal sanie desig..... 7ol r5gu- . tea and breakfast sets of 102 pieces.

pieces: decorated in combination of conven- lai t$251 ae~ie.....'~ The namne 11avilaud is a guarantee of the

tional clusters ; the whoie ini soft sage green A $x 25.00 Set for $.5o.oo qnaiity of the china, and the decoration is

coloring..... . ............. ........... 19.00ý Jland-painted Dinner Set of 102 pieces ; full conventional, in brown and green, with an-

ix T Pieces Semi-Porcelain for $35.00 dinner, tea and breakfast, sets ; antique gold tique gold handies and bands. Spec-iai
ý1O ,~ra,, and bands. ReLiular prie price ....................... 5,r.0 0


